
HOSPITAL POLITÉCNICO UNIVERSITARIO LA FE 

Urology 

Valencia, Spain 

Contact name: Agustín Serrano-Durba    Email: serrano_agu@gva.es 

Does the center have an EBPU certified training program: No 

Is the center a referral center for a disorder/operation: Yes. We are a paediatric urology unit dedicated solely to the care of all 

types of paediatric urological pathology (0 to 15 years), performing all types of open, endoscopic and laparoscopic surgery and 

reference in paediatric renal transplantation and Wilms' tumour, including renal vascular and nephron-sparing surgery. 

Number of full time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 5 

Number of part time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 0 

Number of Ped. Urol. Fellows: 3 

Number of Ped. Urol. operations/week: 16 

Number of Ped. Urol. outpatient admissions/week: 100 

Number of urodynamic studies/week: 5 

At what time of year and how long a fellow shall visit the center: Our Unit is open to any type of visit and duration, ideally 3 to 

6 months, at any time of the year. 

How active can the visiting fellow be (either due to legislations or institutional circumstances): Depends on the fellow’s 

background 

Scheduled educative activities visiting fellow can attend: Fellows can attend all the activities of our service, both assistance 

(outpatient, hospitalisation rooms, operating theatre, lithotripsy, urodynamics, etc), as well as clinical, radiological and scientific 

update sessions. 

Is there a possibility some of these activities can be done in English: Yes 

Cost of living in Euros for a month (including accommodation and transport considering a moderate lifestyle): 800 

Is there any facility for easy/cheap accommodation: No.  

Is there a former visitor of your center willing to be contacted: Yes. Dr Agustín Serrano Durbá 

Why the fellows shall choose this center to visit: We are one of the main paediatric urology services in Spain, providing all types 

of care for pediatric population, receiving patients from all over the Valencian region and the rest of the country.  

In addition, Valencia is a medium-sized city with all kinds of facilities, an excellent weather, wonderful gastronomy and an 

incomparable environment.


